
Mission statement

The mission of the Central African Plant Red List 
Authority (CARLA) is to promote high quality 
Conservation Assessments within Central 
Africa and to use this information to support 
conservation actions.

Projected impact for the 2017-2020  

quadrennium 

By the end of 2020, we envision a substan-
tial advance in assessing the preliminary 
conservation status of the most threatened 
species in Central Africa. Specifically, using a 
computer routine, we will establish a working 
list of the species that could be considered as 
threatened and then use this information to 
focus on potentially Critically Endangered and 
Endangered species, for which we will conduct 
and submit full assessments to the Red List. 
We will continue publishing assessments of 
endemic plants (orchids, Cameroonian plants, 
trees from the Flore d’Afrique Central region, 
trees of Principe) and of highly threatened 
species such as members of Podostemaceae, 
while also developing the Red Listing skills of 
young African botanists.

Targets for the 2017-2020 quadrennium

Assess

Red List: (1) complete preliminary assess-
ments of species endemic to Central Africa; (2) 
complete assessments of 150 orchid species 
endemic to Atlantic Central Africa; (3) complete 
assessments of the plant species endemic to 
Cameroon; (4) complete assessments of the 
tree species endemic to Flore du Congo; (5) 
produce assessments of endemic tree species 
from Principe; (6) produce assessments of 
the threatened plant species of Sao Tomé and 
Principe; (7) produce assessments of the threat-
ened plant species of Nimba and Lofa-Gola-
Mano complex; (8) complete assessments of 
species endemic to Gabon.

Activities and results 2020

Assess

Red List

i. One-hundred and ninety-seven (197) assess-
ments of endemic species were completed 
from the Tropical Important Plant Areas (TIPAs) 
in Cameroon Project, 12 from Gabon, and six 
from the Global Tree Assessment project.  
(KSR #2)

ii. One workshop for assessment of orchid 
species endemic to Atlantic Central Africa was 
organised in September 2020 in Brussels.  
(KSR #2)

iii. Three-hundred and fifty-seven (357) assess-
ments have been completed out of the original 
815 in the 2011 Red Data Book of Cameroon. 
(KSR #2)
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iv. All assessments of the tree species endemic 
to Flore du Congo have now been submitted 
to the Red List Unit. Publication is expected in 
2021. (KSR #2, 5)

v. The database of the threatened plant species 
of Sao Tomé and Principe was compiled, a 
working set was created, and all preliminary 
assessments were prepared. (KSR #2)

vi. Threatened plant species of Nimba were 
assessed for the Environmental Impact 
Assessment. (KSR #2)

vii. Assessments of species endemic to Gabon 
are in progress with two projects: Gabotree 
project and the High Conservation Value (HVC) 
project. (KSR #2)
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Summary of activities 2020

Components of Species Conservation Cycle: 1/5

 Assess 7 |||||||

Main KSRs addressed: 2, 5
 KSR: Key Species Result

Mischogyne gabonensis was assessed  
as EN in 2020 for the Gabotree project funded  
by the Franklinia Foundation. It is a lowland 
forest tree species up to 25 m tall, threatened by 
logging and known from only 5 occurrences in 
Cameroon, Bioko and Gabon 
Photo: Thomas Couvreur (IRD)

Gabotree virtual workshop  
in December 2020 
Photo: Tariq Stévart (MBG)


